
Advent Path Practices 
 
“Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus.” This has long been the prayer and sentiment of the 
Christian season of Advent, focused on the three “comings” of Jesus--his past coming as a baby, 
his present coming regularly through the Spirit, and his final coming to finally put creation to 
rights.  
 
This season, we’re inviting our community into a time of “waiting on the Lord.” When the Hebrew 
scriptures tell us to wait, they use a word that also means to look for, hope, and expect. Holy 
waiting is slowing down and expecting that God will come to meet with us, to answer our prayers, 
and, finally, to redeem our world.  
 
Here are some you will find some suggested practices beneath each of our four 
directions--upward (being with Jesus), inward (becoming like Jesus), outward (doing what 
Jesus did), and withward (following Jesus together).  

Upward 
1. Connect with God each morning with the Sanctuary Advent Devotional (above). 

 
2. Worship along with some advent themed worship music. Here are two Spotify playlists for 

Advent ONE I TWO to get you started. 

Inward 
1. Waiting prayer/Practicing the presence 

Schedule 5-10 minutes a day in still, uninterrupted quiet, Asking God to meet with you. 
Suggested resource: Pray-As-You-Go guided daily reflection (website and app). 

 
2. Fasting 

Consider skipping a meal a week or giving up a food or habit so that you might focus 
more on God during Advent. In recent times, the Christmas season has been one that 
edges on gluttony. But traditionally, Advent has been a season of fasting (like Lent). 
Instead, incorporate one of the other practices listed on this page. 
 
 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2eTudBbiqXYqmUhJB4W0qa?si=QicwaJF1Q8KG6anGwBDHeA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3N8n8vRMekd0GCbKc5Rjuq?si=Z_UjhvEDSmGD3e-FovWiLA
https://pray-as-you-go.org/


Outward 
1. Practice generosity 

Take time to consider what you could give to this year's Advent Offering.. 
 

2. Checking in  
Commit to writing to four friends (1/week during Advent)  

Withward 
1. Morning and Evening prayer 

- Join Sanctuary’s daily prayer hours at 8am and 9pm. 
 

2. Spiritual friendship 
- Share a meal with someone via Zoom. Aim for a “real conversation”. End in prayer 

for one another. 


